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LINKS ON TOP
OF OIL WELLS.
California Country Club Jllay
Sell its Property.
IJiidu:ick Women's Golf Tour·
ney Set for lUay 16-20.
Fans Eager to See Cameron·
Kavanagh Claslt.
BY P.4.1JL LOWRY.

.An o!l boom has atruck Cuh·er
Cit~·. threatening to 1\lpo the C.ill·
torula Country Club out ot eJ<lstence
In lts pre8en t locality.
According
to a. rumor which l'crslsted In our
local .&:olr circles yesterdal' the club
Ia aald to ha\'e been olterecl the
lumpy aum \It $350,000 and I~ per
cent In royalties for perml8slon to
'drill oil wells on the ilroD~rtY.
Tho links ot the club are de·
<:lared to 'be restln.: atop a huge bed
ot oil, ready to spout !orth str•ama
or dollar-making ftuld.
The Calttornla. club Ia one of the
newest clubs In tho south. Arter·an
unfortunate start with Its gra•s
s;rccns, due to the hiring or " man
who had no previous experience
copt with nnd greene, tho club lla.s
l>ecn
rnnklnc; •plendld progress
with Ita course and plans hn1·e t>een
~:olnlil' !orward tor a. grand opening
tou•·nament ne~t fall.
A cool sum or UoO,OOO In coffers
an<l a nice 1 oyalty rolling In "ould
put mo•t nnv club on easy atrcct,
nnd so It Is \Cry pos.slbl~ that nos;o·
tlntlons will b& closed In tha ncar
ruture. tho clnb mo11n1: to n new
location. Official• or tho club, bowel er, •·o(u~o to tall< about the prop·
c>Sltlon, the ~tory hal'lng lcu.l<cd out
through member~ \\ ho learned or
tho lmpondln{: deal.

•X·

The tnurney lit lltldwlck, May 16,
\i, 18, 19 and ~0 tor the women's
champlonahlp ot Southern Cull·
tornl11. should be one or the moat
tnteresttn:: contpetltli'D aO:alrs ot
tho year.
For one thin~: It will bring togcth·
~:olt

er

two chnmplons-~llss Dorc~n
Ka.,·nnn~:h or
Los Angel••· State
ehamt>lon, nnd
~flss
Margaret
Cn.mcron ot Pnsndcnn, !':orthern
C~llrornln chnmolon.
Their piny will be wntchcd With
lnten>e Interest
!lllss 1\:al':tnn;h
1111lk~d nwar with nil the Glory In
tho State meet, winning medal hon·
ora ns well ns tho tltlo nnd •etttug
n. new course: while :\Uss Cameron
wns uut out In the llr•t round l>y a
cotnPII.rath·o unknown.
Whllo Miss Cnmeron ha• nbs<>·
lutcly no ullbl to otf~r. nnd no onr
exp~cted her to have, her host• or
!!•lends hero In tho south, nnd tile
north ae "ell. knoy,· sho "aM orr
cohll• at Bc1·oerord. This Ia not In
thA wny or bellttllnA' tho splrndld
\'lctory of llliB• K>wnnnllh. for •lie
earned hor crown through consls\cllt
nn<l brllllnnt play.
But those awnrc or tho game ~Us•
CRtncron IB capahlo ot playln~r nro
n>ll;hty certnln thnt l\1111:1 l'nmeron
1\0Uid hnvo gl\·en llllsn l(nvanas;h "
atcrnor batt!o tha.n dld l\I1'8. Roo•
nt Bere•tord In the finals. There I•
no doubt but that ll!lss Cameron
nnil ll!lss l{a,·nnagh nro head nnd
Hhoulder" above all other woman
players In the Statetr, Mrs. Lnw
and Mrs. J<cnnctt, or course, being
Pxe•vted, as they havo gone Into
temporary retirement.
A finn!
match between lilies Cameron and
l\llss l(o.vanngh at Mldwlck would
b~ or extraordinary Interest.
It IR lntcrMtln!l> to note on tho
women's Southern Callrornla hnndl·
car, rating which hM just been rc•
co •·cd that MIHs I<nvnnagh, 11 ho
groced tho "2" column hut YNLr, Is
now rated In the scratch dlvh•lon.
llol' 1ono companions h\ tho dl\ I·
slon aro ll!rs. Kennett and ~ll•s
Cameron.
"there arft nn "2•• players tlliA
)'ellr, the hnndlca p com mittel! ~>n·
parontly reeling tl\1\t the noxt hc~t
or the lady players dcscrvod a ''.!''

rntln10.

...

.Athletic Club player• ""' getting
nll hoppccl up ovnr their second nn·
nual tournament. to be otaF:ed ut
t)le Pasadena. Golf Club next Thur"·
day, Frlda.y and Saturdn)', Pat Hlg·
gins, Fred Rutledge, Ben Fnhy ond
Clnre Kemp are a. few or tho nola·
bl.,.; who put In their ~ntry bl!!nk•
yesterday. I<emp ~ven wont so !nr
as to otter n sporty !@ather golt
bat: ns a prize tor aome fortunate.

. ..

The rain ftll<lll~d a nice, genteel
tounome which Fred nutledgo and
Pnt Higgins were mnklng up for
Wll•hlro yesterday afternoon. 'l'he
Wllshh·o courae 11'0.1! elo•ed, M !fig.
giM nssombled his cohorlo, minus
Rutlodgc, who deserted, and de.
•c~nded upon Flintridge, where the
gang "ent nine hole" In a combination hnll and onow!!lorm. Hlg·
gins thought som~ of tho hall·
etonr• ll'cro golt balls ~tnd, bY play.
In~ them ln&tcad of the r~gulatlon
pill, got hi, score Rll gummed up.
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